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Your body hears everything your mind says, goes a quote. But what about the oppos ite? Truth is,
most of us ignore what our body is telling us. We only see the inches lost or gained on our waist,
muscle de�n i tion, the num ber on the weigh ing scale. But to truly gauge our inner health, we need
to learn to listen to our body.

An eye twitch, a stom ach growl, a sneeze. And another. And then another. Do you think these are
things that your body does just to get atten tion? Abso lutely. But do we give it the atten tion it needs?
Your body speaks to you, in a lan guage only you can tune into. A zit, a grey hair, love handles —
while these just work as the book cover you quickly judge your self by, what you really need to be

Which our body tries to There are sev eral small and big ways in com mu nic ate what
it needs. Are you pay ing atten tion?
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doing is read ing in between the lines, pay ing atten tion to the �ne print.
Here’s what we found when we decided to tune into our body.
Our sky-rock et ing stress levels (thank you work-from-home) could be e�ect ively reduced with a
good dose of sleep.
The weight that just doesn’t wait to grow after indul gence could be reg u lated with por tion con trol
and exer cise.
Dry skin and hair fall could be a sign of poor hydra tion or poor nutri ent absorp tion.
All of these are whis pers, requests and some times, yells, for you to tune into your inner self. Your
body wants you to be more aware of it and give your inner health as much atten tion as you do your
outer health.
One way you can let your body know you are listen ing is by adding the good ness of Tet ley Green Tea
for ti �ed with immunity-boost ing vit amin C to your daily health regi men.
Vit amin C to the body, is like chloro phyll to a plant, which helps a plant absorb sun light, adds a
�ush of col our, pro duces absorb able nutri ents, and thereby boosts growth and well being. In our
body, vit amin C helps absorb iron and essen tial nutri ents from what we con sume, gives the skin a
healthy �ush and our hair a healthy shine. It is a micro-nutri ent that aids in the pro duc tion of anti-
bod ies, thereby boost ing your immunity.
In addi tion to that, the anti ox id ants in Tet ley Green Tea go a long way to help detox ify and heal you
from within. It’s your step for ward to ensure your body is strong on the inside, ready to �ght
whatever life throws your way. So go on, take that fresh, steam ing sip of Tet ley Green Tea’s good -
ness and let your body know that you’re listen ing. And listen ing close.
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